

















































































































































































































































































































Ａ児 0％ 33％ 19％
Ｂ児 5％ 27％ 20％
低下変容
Ｃ児 50％ 10％ 30％
Ｄ児 17％ 33％ 26％
高水準維持
Ｅ児 57％ 35％ 53％























































































＊ Ojiya Elementary School   ＊＊ School Education
A case study of the effects of coherent interpersonal skills on cooperative 
learning on transforming motivation for cooperative learning.
Yu KAWAGUCHI＊・Shinji AKASAKA＊＊
ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to clarify how consistent efforts to develop interpersonal skills for co-operation can 
change childrenʼs motivation for co-operative learning.  Cooperative learning in class and class meetings were used as a 
consistent effort to acquire interpersonal skills for cooperation.  It was suggested that consistent coaching of interpersonal 
skills could improve childrenʼs perception of collaborative learning with a negative perception of cooperative learning, and 
foster positive perceptions of interpersonal skills.  In addition, the childrenʼs utterances and interviews revealed that the 
diversion and establishment of interpersonal skills requires the value of teachers and the recognition that they are a common 
rule in the class.
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